The distribution of the antimicrobial protein, calprotectin, in normal oral keratinocytes.
Calprotectin is a heterodimeric peptide isolated from neutrophil cytosol that exhibits profound antimicrobial effects. Using monoclonal antibody MAC 387, calprotectin was found to be expressed in oral keratinocytes from normal, non-inflamed oral mucosa. Orthokeratinized sites including the attached gingiva and hard palate expressed low levels of calprotectin with a restricted pattern; immunoreactants were identified only within subcorneal keratinocytes. Parakeratinized mucosa from the lips, soft palate, tongue and buccal mucosa expressed calprotectin in a more widespread, yet variable pattern, immunoreactants being detectable in only a portion of the spinous layer in some cases whereas in others the pattern of expression was more topographically diffuse. Antigen was not detected in basilar and lower strata cells. Both cytoplasmic and nuclear decoration could be identified. The results indicate that oral mucosa harbours an antimicrobial deterrent to micro-organisms that may enhance the physical epithelial barrier of host defence.